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========== * All data logs in real-time * Password and proxy
authentication support * Configure and monitor content filtering as
desired * E-mail, FTP, chats, games, and other file transfers are monitored
* Optionally create duplicate Email and FTP copies * Easy-to-read reports
of activities * Enable parental controls that you can customize according to
your needs * No additional equipment is required, and it is not restricted
by location * Free trial version Another day on windows 7/8/10, you do
have tasks of running programs, opening files and so on. So why not a task
manager? WinDefend is a simple and reliable free task manager. It is
really powerful and can manage the following features: * Show and hide
programs, which you can set the time-limit, * Turn programs on or off
when you close them. * Protect a program with a password, to open it
automatically. * Open files and folders directly from the task bar. * Display
and run processes by using keywords. * Scan and repair infected files with
WinDefend. * Create and save tasks list on the web. * Add, edit, remove
tasks. Automatically identifies and removes Windows "Purity Balls" from
your PC Like the virus you have never seen before, this curious little
bundle of mysterious code starts out innocent. Windows "Purity Balls" are
small self-replicating.exe programs that hide in the background of your
system or on your removable storage media and that have no discernible
purpose other than to attack other programs and keep them from running.
They often cause their host to slow down and become unstable, and worse
yet, they can cause irreversible damage to a computer. Forget about the
vast array of free programs on the Internet that claim to remove them or
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get rid of them, because the only sure way to get rid of these nasty
software entities is to use the most effective and efficient tool to fight
them. Keep track of visits, and block bad sites. This includes a back-link
check to see if a site is currently reported. This tool can also monitor web-
crawlers and identify malicious scripts. It also stores the URL in a
database for easy reference, and it can be configured to block a specific
URL. Your browser may add/remove/modify data at runtime to achieve the
goals of the website you are viewing. This feature is known as data-storage
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KEYMACRO is a powerful, full featured e-mail security tool. It is designed
to help you to ensure the security of your mail servers and to protect you
from spyware, viruses and phishing attacks. It includes an anti-spam
function that helps prevent unwanted mail from being delivered to your
mail server. You may also use it to encrypt and secure the contents of your
mail and attachments. With a "sandbox" mode, you can check your mail in
an isolated environment to see if it was sent by a non-trusted source or
contains suspicious content. Another unique feature of KEYMACRO is a
new tool called M-SPY that scans for active viruses on your computer and
on your e-mail system. This includes viruses, spyware, Trojans, worms,
rootkits, adware, and more. M-SPY also scans attached files for viruses and
spyware. You can also use M-SPY to scan, repair and remove "crapware"
software, adware, spyware and other types of unwanted software. Panda
Mail Server features: Panda Mail Server is a powerful, free, open source e-
mail server that supports POP3, IMAP and IMAP4, SMTP, LMTP, MIME
and SSL, message archiving, M-SPY, virus scanner, antispam, and more.
Panda Mail Server allows you to create a "mail system" that allows you to
control all of your mail settings, send and receive messages, and retrieve
messages from any remote server. There are two modes of operation:
Local Mode, where messages are stored locally, or a remote Mode, where
messages are stored remotely on another machine. Panda Mail Server also
has a tool for tracking failed e-mail messages. You can track who sent or
received a message and why it failed. You can also archive messages, sort
messages by senders or receivers, search messages, and even monitor
users that log into your system. Panda Mail Server is easy to install and
configure. Download and run the self-extracting executable file. When the
installation process is complete, double click the start-up file to start the
program. Panda Mail Server requires a text based install process. This
install can be completed from either the command line, DOS prompt, or
the Windows GUI. When the installation is complete, you will be able to
access the "New Mail" window. The "New 2edc1e01e8
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- Manual: A text interface that let's users read details of each Internet
protocol (IP) source and destination IP address and the corresponding port
numbers. - GUI: A graphical interface of the TCP/IP configuration for
setting up Internet connection and monitoring and control. - User
Authentication: A web based user authentication system that lets users set
the IP address range, user name, and password to monitor activities over
the Internet. - Web Monitoring: Internet monitoring capability that lets
users check URL visits, email messages, games, and download activities.
The website snapshot feature lets users save pages or send them to other
user by email. - Remote Web Monitoring: When connected to the Internet,
users can remotely monitor users' web activity from anywhere in the
world. - Anti-virus: The anti-virus component can scan and remove
malicious files and viruses from the computer. - Password Management: A
built-in password management system that can store users' password and
let users change their passwords by themselves. - Email: All the
information will be stored in the format of a Microsoft Outlook email
message and can be saved as a PST file. Users can set up Email filter to
capture selected Email messages. - FTP: All the files will be logged in the
file system for the remote users to check their files or send them to other
user by FTP. - Database: Users can add, modify, or delete information
about a user and its corresponding information by a database. - Statistics:
Users can check the overall network traffic, filter the traffic, download or
delete the traffic by time, the number of browsing files, and so on. - User
Features: Users can block users, limit access time, and apply custom
filters on Internet access according to their own requirements. - Trend
Analysis: Trend analysis helps users monitor what a user does most and
gives reports on the most frequently visited Web sites and networks in the
last 6 months. - Customized Rules: Users can build customized rules to
monitor or filter IP addresses or applications by using a set of keywords. -
Daily Filter: The program supports daily filter to let users specify time
schedules for the program to monitor activities. - Malware Search: Users
can scan and remove malicious files and viruses from the computer. - User
Authentication: A web based user authentication system that lets users set
the IP address range, user name, and password to monitor activities over
the Internet. - Remote Web Monitoring: When connected to the Internet,
users can remotely monitor users' web
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What's New in the BigFather?

1) BigFather Features: * Eavesdrop on Internet activity and takes
snapshots of all webpages visited. * Browse internet history of a user *
Email, FTP, Instant Messenger and other network monitoring * Restrict
access by time and filter internet rules * Delete all online activity log files *
Restrict web access by domain, or URL * Filters malicious web pages and
pop-up windows * Record web/Email/FTP/MSN Messenger activity *
Compare web activity against your own, or compare to other users *
Malware scanner detection and removal * Detailed access statistics * User
activity restriction * URL, email and file history logs * Easy to use and easy
to set up * Adjustable logging period * Convert log file into web page
snapshot * Take snapshot of web pages * Record MSN messenger content
* Easily configured * Small memory footprint * Resume interrupted log file
capturing * View online activity log as text and HTML files * Browse web
history of a user * E-Mail, FTP, and other network monitoring * Filters
malicious web pages and pop-up windows * Records web/Email/FTP/MSN
Messenger activity * Easy to use and easy to set up * Adjustable logging
period * Convert log file into web page snapshot * Take snapshot of web
pages * Record MSN messenger content * Easily configure * Small
memory footprint * Resume interrupted log file capturing * View online
activity log as text and HTML files * Browse web history of a user * E-Mail,
FTP, and other network monitoring * Filters malicious web pages and pop-
up windows * Records web/Email/FTP/MSN Messenger activity * Easy to
use and easy to set up * Adjustable logging period * Convert log file into
web page snapshot * Take snapshot of web pages * Record MSN
messenger content * Easily configure * Small memory footprint * Resume
interrupted log file capturing * View online activity log as text and HTML
files How To : 1. Download and install it, and run the configure wizard. 2.
Give the program a name and a description, and specify the required
account login. 3. Select the preferred log file format, as well as the log file
frequency (in seconds) or choose "customized log file path". 4. If you want
to setup a system-wide account, click the "make system-wide account"
checkbox. 5. Define the required passwords. 6. Click "Scan now" to start
monitoring. 7. Select time period for content monitoring, and click "start
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monitoring now". 8. During monitoring period, click "File History" to view
the log files. Advertisement LiteTablet By installing the LiteTablet, you



System Requirements For BigFather:

Windows 7, 8, or 10 OS X 10.9 or later 2 GB RAM 2 GB Hard Drive space
For Xbox One, PlayStation 4, Wii U and Nintendo Switch: Software
Requirements: PS4 Pro (or above) Windows 10 OS X 10.13 or later For
Google Stadia: Android TV Windows 10 or Windows 7
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